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Tiirie Card
FTBCTlVB JAN. 1907.

KORTH --BOUND.

BOUTII HOUND.

No,

No.
No ,............

.......
NO.

NO .

1,

-- t

,.j.
80 ....
38

32
34
30

10:26 aui
,4:0 pm

pui
pin

'.GO am
7:20 am

am
,1:35 pm

pm

Dally.
No. start from Mario
No, 39. etopB at Marlon.
.No. 39 will lav Columbus at

on'undayo.

ERIE RiROiP
No. 10, Chautauqua Bt ..12:45 am
No. 8, New York Ex C:32 am

No. 8:G0 &m

No. 4, Vestlbulo Limited. ...0:33 pm

No. 10 Accommodation 12:55 pm
No. 22 arrives G:10 pm

C. B. DIVISION.
No. 3, Chicago Express 12:55 am
No. 3, Vcstihuled Limited.. 10:34 am

iNo. 7:00

No. 3i4Gk

No. 7, Pacific Express 11:10 pm
SOUTH AND CINCINNATI.

No. 9, Cincinnati Express... 1:16 am
No. 3, Vestlbuled Limited.. 10:39 am
No. 11 3:45 "m

Dally, Dally sicest Sunday.

New York Central Lines
BIG FOUR ROUTE

No. 16
No. 19

Local

JC

10

.

... ...
,,.,

WEST HOUND

...V.TU............ .......
No. 29
No.

No.
nut
No. 10

...........
......'...

BAST BOUND.
....................

.............

10:60
6tl0

10 i 25

7:15

38

m

12

&

21 m

11 m

s

5

Id ..i

1U

hr

6

.ln mm-

9:52 am
. 2:00 pm
4:32 pm
7:30 pm

11:45 am

10:48 am
12:17 pm

5:27 pm
7:25 pm

No. 20 ." : I,m

Local 3:3 P
All trains dally except locals and

No. 6 and 10.
L. H. NSBEnOALL,

Ticket Agent.
Phonos Home 240; Dell 177.
Effect Jan. 1, 1907.
IV)r further Information regarding

trains, call Information operator.

either 'phone.

23 To
mestown

That's thevnumber of wmrs Ma-

rlon Is "frW flu; Exposition via tho
Hocking Vallejrrquto.

Ohoico pf twcny-nln- o uuicrcni
routes, direct (vii Washington,
Petersburg, Philadelphia or Balti-

more) or via Now York.
LIBERAL STOPOVERS

RATES
10 DAY LIMIT 912.00
15 DAY LIMIT .. S10.H0

00 DAY LIMIT $10.&
SEASON TICKET $21.80

VIA NEW YORK
60 DAY LIMIT S23.75
SEASON TICKET ?28.B0

Tickets on sale April 10 to Nov.
SO.

Hocking Valely

RETTUEMBER
We move and store
your goods and do
all kinds of transfer
work. Phone 155!

PEOPLES TRANSFER CO

Trido Muk
FrtoSampIe. AdilrexDeiita,
UB..t.CorlUl'a.lUlllUiM.Sl.S.T.

The Shine
That Lasts Longest

Flihlng for Sheep.
WJien sheep were Introduced Into

C6nwaH, England, a (lock of them
ran Into the sea and were floated by
their wool. Some nshermen saw
them,, and, thinking them to bo a new
upecles of fish, made haste to try to
catch them with hooka and nets. Next
linprnlng they brought homo a catch
whose "value was greater tban any
load 'their boats-'ha- d ever carried.

. i k ri m mkMMm .. . ,A K 7MPH!iVti ' 1 UrTll.HAPPEN I NW m I HE, w w

PLAYERS ARE

RELEASED

Several Men are Sent to
Minor League.

PITCHER C1UJCK PICKETT

Sold to Kan; Pa., in Inter-Sta- te

League.

Manager Dnimm Decides on His
Line-u- p for the Opening Contest

with New Castle.

Today Manager Drumm made his

final decisions in .vcjjiml to '10

playoi-- who will jvpresoiil Alurion

iliKnifr Hie apin-oacliinj-
r Ki'iison and

lim ifiuaitiiU'i' of tin vppruilx wpw
ipIpiispiI u spnt lo ollipr .leains.

IJii-- TJiuiivli mill UMlimn Hmilli
wcro yivPii unconditional jpIpmsp.'

mill both will Ipiive Ioiikhtow i'or

l'liiladipliia. C'luu'lc 1'ipkpll, Hie

(.'olntnlnw .pilelipr, lias licen sold lo
Kanp. Ph.. in llio Inleralfllo m;a
mid .will report I here-- in n tew
thiya. XpiiIzIiis aviII leave loiiighl
! Clarltslnutr, W. Vi., where he
Ua lmnn placed li.v Ihe in:nuij,'or
and Hums, the second haseimin ha?

to Hie iiinniifinehl of Hie.

lAshlsmd iude)ondenl liuim. lliley,
tiio ('VilirnJiiis ilid'iehlef whk nlso
rpleUscil .

The lnmuicr staled Ihis nioriiinj;

O. WOLLENWEBER
President of the Marion Baseball

Company.

that on account of the small
mnounl "of work the team got dur-

ing Hie training season tow of tho
jouugsU'iM .showed up well enough
'lo justify him in holding Ihom.'At
the present, time with tho opening
of the. season' only two days off -- ho

cannot afford l .take any ehnncos
ami is only keeping the men ho
. . ... nil... .

is alisoiuioiy- - sure oi . i no ,vjiiii
slers Juivo the weather to lilamo
for .their failure to make bettor
showings.

.Bullciigor, tho ilccal lad is being
retained as is Burk, the" Columbiu
iiox nrltot. Shnfer will bo "kept as
a uliljty eaMier. Middlelon, n no.w
ipan, will ho hero Wednesday to
cover wrond bast. Ho is on old
iieiiil and (will Jm n general favorite.

Wf'tm- - mm

ur Wsl'BH

i

onARLES MORTON

President of tho Ohio And
sylvania Leaguo,

BASE

HHPBI

if his pas.t, performance. count for
anything,

The loam is now composed' or
WJlbolui, sWilmol, Lucas, Ioyis and
Buvko. itJiocsj Iislty and .SJinfer,
catch'oiTr; Lindman 'first bilsoj
MhltllPtoi) ' and tJ&llcngor, ., sccpnq

tiiilfSd'li1umA, LOt1,'lKiilwjr AViU

JipIiu, .wJI : llVoJmlily SQ Wo thfl

triime ngi.uilst Naw raMle.on
The soulh'piuv ih gellini,'

into irrent fonn mid should 'have
MiiiiPthiiiK m w-- vJsilom. The
pen! "IMihe" Htwci'A wilMio tho
NeC-iH-e wsleetioii fr tnmiuins
liio kmtla andj'he visitor will
lKipkMi,."Jlnl)p"r. uji with lhoir
.MangPHl tliiH'-np- .

It is (slimaled- - thai about. 1,000t
peiflons will alleild Ihp.opeiiPi''.

Pdnn- -

The slorps will all pIivsu njid
will g;o lo Hie ball paijk.

"DOO" BAILEY
Well Known Pitcher on

Mansfield Team.
the

Tho league president will he
nitiH'uj the spectator t Marion.
He desires lo visit on the opening
diiv the filio.m whero now parks
Iuivp hee.il huill, and is .the Mnnou
I'luli owneis ivye the- - first to ex-

tend an invitation, they will be
favored hy his'inuscia-e- . Mr. Mor-
ton .will wiliips. tho openinjr jamo
nt Vounstoivn when the teams iiinfl
uoith. Vjou'sisstown 'J'clpgom.1.

NEWARK GOING SOME.

Nmvark, O., April 2(1. -- Tho
MoJders completed their exhibition
ni'iirs here 'yestmlay ufleruoon by
di'lViitiiig Cosjioetou hy a score of
Jli to II. Newark took the game
at ( o.shocto.'i halurd.iy ny a scoro
of 12 to 2, winning with most of
tho colls in the lineup.

Ij'lnke laud Stoiipo today allow-
ed lint three hits and "but ono man
reached third. Quailey for Coshoc-
ton pitched well, but was miserably
supported, many ot tho Coshocton
plhycrs being hooted bv tho crowd
for their poor Work. .Newark play
ed a very suecesslul exhibition se-

ries, winning every gaum ployed.
Spore bv innftigs:

U ill V.

Newark . . 1 1 I 0 3 0 2 fi 1(1 13 2
Coshrtcton 0 0 0 0 0 (I 0 0 0-- 0 3 10

Multorips-.Stou- pe find Linke;
Pcarco mill W.intors. IJiupirp Tay-
lor. Attendance 8(10.

",&
LANCASTER IN FORM.

J. IjiiKiiistpf, April .2!). the
spfoud ti:i!o his season Kramer's
Columbus .Cliiipcrs wore lihiukeil by
Hio'Jjanlts but this t'lnui t hoy were
outplayed and outablled. Over n
tlioit..ind enthusiastic fails turned
out. lo see tlm lijinks walk away
with ilia game by a spore of li to
f,t 'fwii pitchers were used by Hip

Clipper and liolh were batted fren-y- .
W'oodburu, one of Drccn'a

did the work from the mouild
i'oi' thoJ.mlk,; aid nllowed hut
tlirco nils, two ot which were of
file .?cra!ch( order. This is tho
last exh'ibilion game before itho
(iM'iiiiigof Ihe season hero ivilh
Viiungstawn next Wedne.sd,
Score:

. It JI R
Clippers ...COOOOOOO 0- -0 3.1
Lanrostcr .10 10 2 0 0 2 -(- ! I

IftittoripR Monk, Lines and
Brawn, Woodhiirn- anil Piper; '

ERRORS WERE OOSTLY.
ZailU-ivillt-

',
' 0 April

MMi JSjL .U " Ml aJS. .Hfe. ISBBBBBh 1SBBBBM (II

BALL WORLD

20;T)io
ColumbliH' JntortiVbaii lerinii playpd
Mafty irogan's V. O. U. leaguers
yeptorday nflernoon before 2500
people and lo.st Ihe gamo by ' or.
rors. Tlio r4teiidanco was cut down
booanso of, a counter attraction, in
tlio shape of a free balloon nscpn-sio- n.

Scoro by -- innings S"
' '

Ziinesi'illo 01 2) .T 0 0 0 2 "CI '--7 ) '!
Tntei--- . ... . 0) 0 0 I) f 2 i (i 2-- 0 5

nauoncs, nee, l'lirilUp?, Schollor
nrid Hchriitor; KCrpngor, " jfoeks aud
Francisco .

.Saturday afternoon pt tho Gar-
field nark croimds tfio Colts and
tho Veterans played . in- -

'pr;

ttJL', -

nut viekribtis- - liv n score of 8

niii.l 0, . ...
Tho jimhhds were wet ti'om mho

rains, of ihe tp'ioius ilny ,aiid fast
iphiy wdsiicr.ijiioiisllilu, The (work of
Hie tu'iWmtf wa iH't-tuij- wilteheil
wmM( tlie Kfontcst intei'i'St'Chuek"
I'ilkett wont; in for the Colls mid
.lilhmy fiiicnH lld tho flinginj; for
Ihci Ve)s. ' Brith incn stemneil up
some nihl showed u well, in tho
sixth iiiutajr Hurke relieved Pick,

- ni'ii Lewis rcliuvnil Lniciw. It
was Lofl'JH1 first appearance and
lie lid not let. oitt lo any great ex-

tent ntdyjiifr. oti'his leaju lo gel him
out of had Miol(:. .Ihirkc, liowcvcr,
let 'em looge'.tind Vernied lo have
siwethiiifr'oii llio A'els with plenty
of sjieeil and " Ffivvets .

At aMarion Park before a crowd'
of wn'Plial 'hundred persons- - yester-
day afternoon Ihe Liiuo llurhcra
triinmed 1 toga it's Runts, by ,n score
of 18 lo 7. Jhp mmldy condition
of tho plnyitijr ground liittlc tho
fluv slow'iuul raaseil.

.lohn
' )ijphed , n'lpfl ganio

for the Ihtftfa; jtnl IipM the leognor
down l'uiiifevtlie onrly Qtui of Hie

Came. Voi' the Lime Burners Wil-lii- ol

aitil Lel'ly Wilhol'in: did the
slab work'niHi holli wore very

Lefly seems li be nblo to
lopalo tho iiiliito wilhoul any ilit- -
rirully and med lolsjof, spped.

The baltinjr of "KimI" Fnniitl
of the 0. & I', leant was a feature
of the game. The rijjht garden per--

termor oiw of l.tvo Mines up got
two two base and one throe baso
hits. .

Tho seoyc bv innings:
"' - Jt.II.13.

Runts. ;t),M'-- 2 0 0 (I :i 0 3- - 7 7."
Marion Jtil ; ll I 1 :i Ii- -1H lfl 4

BntCerfi-rii- l and- - C.in-tis"- ; Wil- -

mot) Wijm-im- . and Luskcv ind
ft:nith...:iM'

!,"Af- - '
Tliitiaf,terno(ni at, Garljeld Park

tint li'unrtViii fit u.fii'l.- 'fiffji'ili. Affinn- -
gar T)Hliii'?a'tteinpiiug'to. whip tho
liegnrar.C'.iliVo comlilinn for the
opener with New (j'msIIo Wednes-ila- y,

. 3inol!iPr worrut will Ijp

V; '. j-- j:
---, -- T.v . -

JAMES' EOBINSON
A Hard Hitter and Fast Fielder

W)th McVoy's Teanr.

ADMISSION PRICES.
'

tl,
(Icneral admission 25 cents.
Ladies and iindor 15

15 cents, ospupl. mi holidays when
mlnuV.iontfeo--yil- l ho 2.") eents to

, tV, -

tlrr.id admission 15
'extra. '

'Reserved seats 25 eents extra.
llcserved Heat-sal- e opens at Com-

ers at 10 o'clock Tuesday A. M.
April 30lhr ''
four runs. .Score. -

: it.n.E.
Sandusky Hin't) 0 0 8 2
Akron. 0 O.'O.O'J 4 0 0- -5 12 2

cries KnseJ anil Oil.ln.b;
Chase Hjmniftu,

AKRON WINS,
Sandusky,. April 29.-A- kmi

won from yesterday lnltv
the nrctlelo- - of basoball pui" u by
Ihe. hitler wsis niiich morb gralify-an- g,

to llio y(ft J'nps as.sajnblcd.
than a irt'ek ' ' when thu Tigcr.j
were' Jioro'i "The Haiiddikians o)6ii-e- d

up on 1'usol at 'tde atari. The
first map la'niled on tho very
first ball pili-lip- d and five Jilts

niado lii sr.ppesion, scox-in-

MARION TAKES ONE.
The-- Lawn "team of Vthis

pily journeyed to Carey yostoivlay
ami dofpitcd tho Mrnoug' White Hox
aggregation nf Hint plac by a 10 to
f scoro.

The local,, team left nt 10125 a,
111. IIVIll' III, I lfnnlr:M,r llm n.nmi !

n uiiiwi lor.i'.aw inns. Jlico Blur-- . .

.;'' .11)

. CAMtIN PAIRS. I

It. LbUla ArniHiin'r'Won Two from
Cliviland, . M Chkto National
Took Two1romNtht Carattrtaila. "'

AMKR1CAN LHAQUK.
StahdliiK of the Clubs.

Won. Lost. Pet.
Chicago .... 9 A .092
Philadelphia 8 4 .CC7

New York 7 4 .630
Dolrott 8 fi .615
Cloveland 5 7 .41"
Washington ...... 4 7 .3C4

ttoHlon 4 8 .333
fit. Louts .4 10 .280

KollowIiiR are Saturday's Bcoies:
lioslon r., Philadelphia 2.

Detroit 13, St. Louis 5.
Chicago 6, Cleveland 2.
Washington .1, ttew York 2.

SUNDAY'S QAMKS.
At Chicago Detroit 1, Chicago X

Kllllan, Schmidt! Owen, Walsh, Sulli-

van.
At St. Louis Cleveland St. Louts

3. Heaa, Clark; Powell, Stephens.
Second game: Cleveland 1, St.

Louis 2. ThlPlman, Clark; Howell,
Stephens.

NATIONAL LKAOIJE.
Standing of tin Clubs.

'' ' Won. Lost. Pet.
Chicago 11 ' 2 . .846
NewYofk i 10 : 7?9
Pittsburg 7 3 .7U0

Philadelphia f. Mt
Hoaton ,... i 0 6 .600

Cincinnati 4 8 .333

St. Louis 3 12 .200
Brooklyn ..' t ! .l'Oo

Following aro Saturday's scores
Pittsburg 4, Cincinnati 1.

Boston 4, Philadelphia .3.
Nw York 2, Brooklyn 1.
Chicago 4, St. Louis 3.

SUNDAY'S OAMRS.
At Cincinnati Pittsburg fi, Cincin-

nati 1. Willis, Olbhoiif Mason, Kselck,
McLean;

At St. Louis Chicago 3, St. Louis
2. Taylor, Kllng; Beebe, Marshall.

Second game: Chicago 1. St. Louis
0. Frazer, Moran; gramme, Noonan

TAKE L. H. rLOOKBN'S ADVICE

Ftr More Than Two Years They
Have Been .Trying, to Tell You

,How,-to- , Cure ,Indigeston.
" i

We know rpf no snreif .way td

prove that wa have, a remedy thai

will relieve stomach, troublo and in-

digestion than'by offering It to you
at our own expense in case it fails.
Through our own personal recom-

mend .many Marion residents havo
been induced lo tVy this remarkable
dyspepsia remedy, , mid thoy have
.found relief almost without
tion. One" Utile tablet taktm allei
meals invariably relieves distress
after enlliig, sour stoamch, fermen-

tation, heart burn, and other symp-
tom's of indigestion. Pepsikola Tab
lets a positive cure for chronic
dyspepsia and if you have palpita-
tion, sick headache, norVous spells,
gnawing pain at tho pit of the
stomach, backache, or if you feel
worn out, run down, tired or des-

pondent, nothing in this world is so
sure, lo renew your energy, stead
your nerves, improve your diges-

tion and increase your bodily vigor
as a ten days' trial of these lablots.
Pepsikola is nlso a grand nerve ton-

ic and h. II. Flock-en'- s vill cheerful
ly return your 2fi cents in case yon

The following prices for seals at j aro not greatly benefited.
Webb park has been decided upon.

boys years

n'l.
Stand cents

r.
0.1) 0- -4

limit
and

().
tlio' locals'

ago,

were

Forest

1),

excep

nro

A Home Loving Bird.
Direct evidence of the return of the

samo Individual bird of a migrating
species to a particular spot season
after seauou Is not easily obtainable,
but N. C. Beers belloveB that he hns
such evidence concerning a chipping
sparrow at Lakewood, N. J. A fbw
years ago he heard a little bird con-

cealed lu thb top or a inaplo uttering
a peculiar song which ho could 'not
recognize, Tho next season lie henrd
tho same peculiar song in a tree put
u. fow yards from tho original point.
This time lie Identified the bird, which
seemed to have leurned a song of Its
own,. Tlio ipiru yeur no uiu uoi viau
Lukowood at the proper season to
meet his little frjend, ,but tho fourth
yeur lo .heard uiid saw It again near
tlio same spot. It appeared always to
make itjs summer hamojln tho trees
on an area, not itoro'tban two acres
.In extent. YoUtJMJpanipn.

-r T-f-
tg.;

Passlna of Hou'sshsli. Cods.
ve have no household gods now.

People buy, exchange, and sell their
things so frequently that one often
does not recognise u, room this year
which ono knew Intimately last year,

Lady Violet Clrevllle In, the CBaphla.
', s

Causa of Man's FarastfulHSH.
If lovely woman, who has no pock-

ets, will stop tq think that the avertt
tian hoBat least 1C shevmay under-

stand better why, her letters Intrusted
tp hlui Occasionally qoa'i .

ing played nt'jtfO o'elbck; boforo M"reaj,Htay,

Kverybrfi'tow Uk yfafiht Ui $$& H.theayateinii rialijl.
ine uioou ua"ipwoeiucic.HnuaiUHinn;wim me accumuon t?'nvqt'plit front theltiacUWlricthh. 1lf it41 ,tnwh thWNiv. rffrli foods bt
Winter RtftRbrl. The blood. hTtit hi UiiVititiifftl M dlsbfdered totidll
U.linablft to filrnisH th bodv wttli tliU itirrriified kmoiltit of nourishing
necessary' for tlie hiore etterietio life of Sprlnk,and 8mr, arid the systi
suncrn iruui vuiiivj'.cnBafiin?rVTJU8ness, iiiuigcnmvv ios oirninreuv
Arid matly otlievtiipleasaat symptoms of .a dltordeKlblool clrcuratlbm .

When tlje aystennUltitliis htn;Uowti and drsordered.cnditlon it'is'.itbt.itafi v
to. take uuknowa-cwcocHon- sj aarsab'atillas. coihtioiihdir(c..-'1i(K:'atti- t thy n

,Usilally con
inttretiituif
wciiucnca svsieni aia lime min it naaaa m., ..,. ... . ,. . -. c

Uhrow oft the impurities anu re
tttelv cnllW Nature's tonic, li
V J . . , , - . . rj.'t
frmti tlif. trrpnr HtnrciOUSC OI inrcst

Stools

fieaUh-restorSn- g qualities, and rts.;lt dflNTxiot
mineral ia any form is perfectlynafe for youiig or old.S. 8. S. ?

directly the blood, ridding It,of all'HiipitrlUeu and poisons, and restoHl
tne losi; propenies oi xicn, murmvc Mrcngia no uint it is ame 10 nuppiy
system with the healthful, Invigorating: energy deeded, to pass ihe .tryiMfc
season of the year. Its action Is.the iuost ftleasatlt, prompt and satisfactory v

all tonics, and those who feojh.tlte.necd of miclt a medtcitie wlll.dj well to ;

commence the ttse S. nfc ffnee. S.,S. S. restores lost energy, reliefs I
the tired, worn-ou- t feeling, the appetite, hlds digestion, add toa .
and vigor the system. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC. C0..y ATLAJCTA. PL

FLAG THAT IVIHIII UUIlU1

STORY OF ORIQlMAL OF "THE,

BANNER."

Mra. Hunter, Granddaughter of Com-

mander of Fort McHenry, Glvei
Her Veraftri R'elTc Now In

New Vork City.

, New York. Mrs. Qeorglnna L. V. O.

A. A. Hunter.' granddaughter or the
Col; George- - Armlstead who command-
ed Fort McHenry when the British
bombarded It during thu war of 1812,

and when Francis Scott Key wrote
"Tim d Banner," .told a re-

porter tM nthor day wlial'sho knew
about tho history of the. original Hag.

This, sho says, was the private prop-

erty of her grandfather. Col. Arnil-stead- ,

and has descended, lo her only
mother, Kben Appleton, or thu city.

When the fort was being bmnbarded
ifov Hrltlali filcuto Mill- - men. as welt as
den, one or tho iimler have been over myiwnfn
a of the nervous fcyrjteiti. but. this rnUfth

Baltimore tho- - next morning saw
the Btarry flag still flying over tho

I fort., The sight Inspired him to write
tho national ode.

Mrs, Hunter bad a picture of the
.original Aug, whloh shows It to havo

an unusually large garrlRon flag,
about SO feot by 40. It has 15 stripes,
as all tho national flags bad at that
tlmo, one stripe for each state.

The are well pblnted, being JC
In number, excopt that one lias
shot away )y a shell. Aside, from this
rent and at one corner, also
made by a shell, the flag. Is In excel-

lent condition.
Mrs. Hunter differs with her sister,

Mrs. Georgo Livingston Baker, or C

Vestervelt avenue. New Brighton,
Stnlen Islaiul, somewhat to details
in tho history or the ting.

Some surprlso has been expressed
ut different times ling Is lfot
now nud has not always been In tho
possession or the national government.

B (V llfc04Lll 4 ltftiMirVrftf i in'nL. 'A

ti'wtm mMt liigri

flag That Inspired "The Star Spangled
Banner."

f
Mrs. Baxcr explained this by saying
that the flag was presented to Col.
Armlstead by the government nfter
the light. Mrs. Hunter says that Ihe
tlug was tho private property of Col.
Armlstead, having been presented to
him by a committeo or 50 Bultlmoro
citizens a tow days beroro the conflict.
When ho uuw tho British fleet

ho throw to tho breeze.
"Col. Armlstead waB a brilliant ofll-cer-

sho said. "He Was graduated
at West Point ns, a second lieutenant
In 17U!, becttin'o a captau In iSOtl, .ma-

jor In J81.'l, brevet, lieutenant colonel
In 1814. After his dofeuHO tho fort
on Sept. 12, 1814, 1io was made a

colonel.
"Thoro was 'never uny. doubt but

n,ni Mm Hair belonged 'to blin. My

mother was born In the fort somo tlmo

before tho death of tne coioiiei, wjuci.
occurred on April 25. 1818. Sho wiib

named for htm, Oeorglaha, Her mar-j-lag- o

to WllHafn Stuart At'Ph'lon or

the 'Boston family has ulreahy been
told. '

"i remombor ploying under Ihn Hag

um a j:lrV. Its lilstiny slnco tho tight

lu oiio mainly of the occasions when It

was exhibited. The last of these was

at the soHnulceitteniilal celebration of

tlie city of Baltimore lu 18$0.

was also exhibited at tho Centeii- -

ta lost energy. . S. appropoi
eritlrely of roots, lleancl batll

contain
It

on
ie

of
of S. S.

helps and
to

lie

another

thaUthn

of

'lt

iilul oximsltfon'.'atipiiHadeibhra
and I think" at?Mt)me' celebration, 6oh
nected with tlie'pid'Sbuth Church in
about lS7(i, unite? the niiBblces bt
.Commodore Preblof; ilJUtKli fotgot the
ralBlng of the flag ,jtt Eort Mcllettryv

In 1825 In honor of'thjvlHlt of Oen.
Lafayettu. " .'

"Tllo dlsponltlorl ptHhe'tiag at my
brotlmr's death Is probleinatlcar. Me

may leavn It t6 Po'abddyjMtidtltitle ,ln

llaltlinore or to a inus'euni,'ln Wash.
Ington." ' , :

- Neither MrSUbuti.r,iior,'her brothi
ot- - htlr her slgter- - .fl connected with'
any Itevolutionltvy ,. society, although
tney (ill talic, nuerest in painoiio nir
fairs. Kbeji'AiiiHelori, tho ownerjt
tho flag, Uvea.tin Nfaulmttan borbugh
and Is well to to..

An epigram la, a commonulaco In a
Ufaney .waistcoat. Puck. .

'

The Mystery
Of the Nerved

wnni in !h Profeislonhl iaymtn,
bombardliiK.fleoL puzzieu me

.flng truoo, '6hhli'frTy)( back to of

been

stars
been

as

It

ID CUrittllli UlUk lift vc iuiwu in wivmkvm
from pure, rich blood, and, with th
exception of accidental Injuries, .dis-
eases of the nerves arise from a 'thin,
watery coiullttpu of tha blood.

On this prtuliilc, Dr. A. W. Chkss'a
Nerve PIIIb wAre prepared, for this
great restoratlveAAOtually forms a cer- -
tain amount of pWe, rlph Blood every,.
day. Not only is thnMreatment scienti-
fically correct, but ttieuormfcuM.suceH
which it hoH attained lifflJ-oye- It to
be unciiualled us a cure forlitt diseases
resultlngfrom thln.'watery'blood V

When you cannot sleep 'wU,sur.
from nervous headaches andCtridltW-tld- n,

brain fafrr trrltabtMty.itrembllnt'o
twitching, of tho nerves, and, feel down-

hearted or discouraged, turn' to Dr. A,
f'. Chase's Nerve "Pills dB the'most cer- -.

tain means of restoring Vitality to tlje
nervous system, and of avoiding nerv-
ous prostration, paralysis or soma
dreadful form of helplessness. 60 cents
a box, C boxes for J2..G0, at all dealers,
or Dr. A, W. Chaso Medicine Co., BuN

'
fulO, N. Y.

For sale In Marlonr Ohio, by FlDCli
a Drug Store. ..

MilIIMIIKii
I 1 Bit, Cmu) Riiiip tot Annuni Miintnlitio. H

NIVIR KNOWN TO Mil. &" ei'tB'f; Ib (utUu Uuuuiiceil or UuDtrKtrunlet. prtp.ll
for 11.00 pr boj. wlllKutUtiiiiiatfltl.tabtftUtir
wt.a r.ll.T.d. Sinplrirm. irfoUrulilMiMt
killicaltBlNrnlraMlli - u H

U t)MITCDMtOICLCO.,.0T4.UHeTt.JMLB

OSofd In Marion by O. T. MilmittSoa

all eoucti trriM cmUIsIbc MlatM stasSJs
its U bowet; Btt't xiitr iMHViai',

OLD BT FLOCKBN'fl DRUG ffTOftl

Use JV,f A

SEaT iS n
AYiauuu

Remove

SuoerfiuouS 'HWr

'.BsbHsWI

IV.

177
;. .in..) hjs a'-- f f

Short sleeve fc'gowris'li'derrjaria'
smooth white' arrnS.'free'iYom' halp."

MANDO'f We Wost dtf ;
Vendible wfl
remove aM,M&TOaMum
scar. Accept, s.qbflUtts. g,

Trice, $1.00; samples 10c. v4

JOSEPHINE IE FEV1E tMfSSSt&,
Him I TJ1R DUMBLK

J- -

NO STROPPING, NO HONING. I .'.-- '
Ctt conitits of U double-edge- d blades (M keen cutting tds)yvlth trlpH.WIvr-iH-

Jioldcr, In velvet llncttaiie; Each' Ulado good for an overage o more tH.n JW
eiiuvcn, tianaie ana uisae guaranieeu o oe pcrieci in maieriu ana vgrarenipy.,. v... ' linlM .liA.it H1.1WI .1. VHVK TBI Al, nVVnll .' I I.' ',' '. '.tm . ... .Hi.aw n . m n , p. a.v . i .

.. - r - i , . .. .. .. . .. ... .L:. m.l
I'Jtltil Mil.l....! ..! Ll..- - tl -- I IIJ gaSSBBBLV SSVSSBI SE. SSI IB BrB B' HH ' .SSSIVIKSn SIBiBf IBIBBiBUr a, ' ISIiSl SESVM SBSWaSSlBBr. rVSHBr VSSrK,.

. . ttlAAiliffcJlJi ? ''Ml'thted Uaso: Tate. Ouhin. aiul i'aiTel. I o Jans .aud the younireUi iHHBe'cauebt-lo- r .Marion. ;':- - mlfcG& !? i tymmmmmmt'fmmttHmmmmmmmmmmKKmm
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